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Hi there, friends and collectors'

~'ihat's new in the oollecting world downyour way? Everyone around here has been
adding a few newitems to their favorite hobbywhenever the weather would permit them
to venture forth. So far, everyone b.El.s hod a busy but good summerin adding to their
collections--except our H.O.A. President whospent his sumner-building a newhome. ~
EVenyour Editor added a few\ But more on this later.

Weknowhowanxious you are for information concerning the next meeting so that
you can see and visit-perhaps brag a 1i ttle-wi th old friends. Ourmeeting Will be
this Sunday, .August14th, at the Charl.-MontCafeteria in the Valentine ShoppingCenter
~3000 Broadway}here in Kansas City, :Missouri, with dinner to start at one o'clock and
meeting scheduled tor around ~:45 p.m. There is plenty of parking space available in
the ShoppingCenter's parking lot in front of the Cafeteria. Chapter Members,Auxil-
iary Members,everyone••• please bring something 1'or the exhibit table and if you want
to sell something, bring it along with a card with your "asking1t prtce for the item.

The Auxiliary has asked that you pick up your mnner going thru the line whenyou
arrive and go directly back to the dining room. There will be plenty of time to bring
in your eAhibits after we hove all had dinner and the tables have been cleared. Incid-
dntly, the Program should be especially interesting--the topic is Seth Thomas(}looks
Wibh three different memberseach taking a period of the Seth ThomasClock Company.
Rowabout you also doing a bit of homeworkand adding to the di scuasron, EXchanging
ideas will really liven the show. The partiCipants in this Programwill be Paul Hol-
land, Florent Wagner,Clement ffagner, and YOU.

June 12th was really a heart-breaking day. Most of the membersfrom the Heart
of .AmericaChapter, the Mid-Missouri Chapter and the st. IPuis C,hapter attended the
jOint meeting in Columbia, Missouri, and the judge handed downvery severe sentences.
There were literally dozens 01' rare clocks and watches there, and several hundred items
for sale. The baili ffs !ilt the auction and mart readily accepted the fines-but it was
heartbreaking to walk along the e:rJ1ibit tables and see the really fine display--and
not be able to bring any of these e~{quisit i tams horne. No body wanted to part with
these treasures--and I don't blame them either. But man, did We have fUn dreaming
and examining them. Everyonewas so m.o e and very wi lling to explain thi s item, or
take that one apart for you, or tell you the story behind this particular afind"'. To
tell you the truth, NO-onEleft Without admitting they bad never had this muchfun.
It was really a day to rememberand we'll be filling to bet the mem.berswill still be
talking about it this Slnday, Ailgust l4th~ at the a.harl-I·liontCafeteria.

Asmentioned before, our H.O.A. President has been up to his stethoscope uhat
with building his newhomeand recently attending a summersession in IPs .Angles,Calif'.Be did say, tho, that he was able to get free long enoughone Saturday afternoon to
stop to see IX>nKerns in Los iUlgles and view his collection. Other than that, he
"just hasn't been anyplace" to quote him. CHANGEOF.A.DDI{iGSS: Dr. }laITY Knauff. 6511
w. 49th street, Mission, Kansas. Better change your records NOWas the newH.O.A.
Boster is still a long way trom completion.

Bynow, everyone bas probably heard of Ca spar' Wagner's sudden illness and subse-
quent hospital vacation. He is horne,happy to say, and slowly recovering, but the
doctors say they will take him apart again in the near future and see if they can put
him back together right this time. .Anyway,Dadwould like to thank everyone whowas
so thoughtful to him, and to let you all knowthat it takes niore than an operation to
keep a collector downtor long.
:FLASH~{ this seems to be a good place to slip in an item lett by an anonymousuri ter
in Bill Bruer's mail box)



" Page Too-AUgust Report

Eecently the U.S. delivered 8. projectile on the MOonwhich began scanning the
horizon and returning p1e~· W .~p~. ~ennedy. This achievement was indeed remark-

~ able but someth1ngelae 1s involved. The where abouts 0'£ three fiendish characters
was revealed. As the C8lII8rawas scanning, three t1 gurea- loomed on the. sCreen; two
adults and a boy. .Also someld.nd of a contraption which resSIJ?bleda grandfather ~).ock
wi th i'ins attached. . . . . .,

-. ~
.Atter somecompllcated msn1pulatioD. the pictures were bl'Ou8ht into ,£qcus~nd the

folloWing discription was revealed. After cons1derabl& d1sOUS'sionand <lebate. i t.was
agreed these mortals were humanbeings, altha some scientists were reluctant to
agree that thi s cOWltry could produce creatures resembling the three. The oldest was
deseri bed as having hair downto his shoulders, a scared race, mangled fingers and G
fiendish expression. '!he other adult appeared to be a bald headed indian without
finger nails, also scared up With a wild expression on his face.

The ld.d was judged as about 12 years at age atired in buck sldn rompers, scared
and bald headed with l'acial expression oanparable to the adults. Unfortunately, none
of the members01' H.O.A. #36 were consulted with this diacrtp1;1on. These characters
are knownto all of us as horror-ologists. An immediate search was begun of all re-
cords allover the world of SJientists eonneeted wi th rocketry and propuJ.sion. '!be
search produced absolutely nothing. One investigator finally checked prison records
and sure enough the pictures 01' the t~e were found and identified.

The long haired gJ.ywith the mangled fingers (oareless handling of main springs)
was Prof. Pild Shake, credited with setting horology back thirty years because 01' bis
method of closing holes using an ice pick. The other adult was identified as Big
C,hief-the only bald headed indian in the world. Incidently, he bas been rejected bY'
all tribes and bas been kicked off every reservation in the country. Weall knowhe
lost his hair and fingernails because he insisted in using .EndShake's Clock Cleaner

/"\ which eXplodes 'Wi. thout warning or provocation. .Also, it plays havic with finger nails.
The kid, Big Chief" s son by his ninth wife, is the only know.n12 year old indian

whoinsists in wearing rolllpers. He was well knownaround the prison because of a
fiendish desire to destroy or ma-ehup any time piece that cameWi thin his reach.
SCientists are presently conserned as howto retrieve these knowledgLble people.
Obviously, they used End Shake's Clock Oleaner for propulsion. The warden, whencon-
fronted by news men said, "Leave them there\ZlJI"

In the picture. it was noted Big Chief was stirring somekind of concoction in Q

bucket, probably clock cleaner to be used as fuel for the retum trip. I Will be the
1'1rst to come forward aDd adm1t that maybeI have been to critical of this trio. s.un-
ming up this achievement-three people traveling to the Moonin a grandfather clock us••
ing somecheap clock cleaner as fuel is quite an accomplisl1L1ent.

Personally, I believe the U.S. Governmentwill frown on the whole operation--i t
1s just to economical. For those ot you whomaybe newmembersand not acquainted
with the a1'ore mentioned oharacters, please do not lose any sJ.eep tonight, .All are
1'icticious. Somesay the whole account is the product 01' another fiendish mind.- -- ---- -- -- -- •.... --- -- -- -- ------ ---- -- ---- - - ----
URGENT-Pleasedo this now so that H.O.A. !bater can be finished. l»n't wait until
you see me, but answer the following questions and mail it NOW' Please don't fail us
••• we only had tour returned on la-at request. IT"'"'YoUr Name and NAWX Number;
2) Your Address and Zip Code; 3) Your Bus. Occupetdon; 4) TYJ.)eof clocks or watches
interested in; 5) lofife's name; 6) Wife's Hobbies. Thank you, 1'or your promptness'

Well, that's about 1t. 'Wet11 see lOUt your interesting Seth ThomasClocks and
~ other exhibits this Slnday at the Cbarl-Mont Cafeteria here in Kanaas Oity, Mo. ~~

are sorry this report W8a delayed but we were waiting the return of our President from
CalifOrnia. See you soon' S1 , ••ncere.&."y,

Clemnt C. Wegner. Edi.tor
5506 Euclid, Kansas City, Missouri 64130


